
building for Spain olio.ted tho following
commente from tue JSforning Star, a ra¬
dical organ. It sayas Thé American Go¬
vernment haying extiibited great vigorJthjavoi of Spfùh by enforcing neutrality
law*, now proceeds equally vigorously
against Spain» Tbo writeT regards theteS,!%& »"'S?;cession oí Cuba to the United States ara
loader thatf ever. Tho Americans have
desired to como Into possession of that
iàloùd for the post twenty years, and now
that the obstacle of al avery bas been re¬
moved, a fair purchase may be effected,if all parties can be satisfied With the ar-
rangements, whíób. will give another
State to the American Union, and remove
great perplexity from the Wena of Spa¬nish politics; j

¡L |1 Waihlngton Newe.

WafaB^crró»^August 8.-ThoPresident
says when offices have been held for eight
years, inonmbeute, however capable,
must give pince to persons equally capá-ble: who suffered from the war. This
ruling applies to Kentucky, and its ope-ration is illustrated in the ease of EdgaV'1
A..Needham, Assessor at Louisville. The
President has ftreotqd Needham's sus-
ptPMMB and- a cora nyi uníov for Horace M. i
Bulkley. Bon twell insisted thatNeedham,
having been a faithfnl pincer, should be
allowed to resign. Thisp'olioy was adopt¬ed*: Needham telegraphs to-day, whether
thcTö are ob Arges to answer. But was
told nunn. whatev^, rA nllibuster expedition of 260 men,
from 'tua: const of Florida, on the 4th,landed safely in Cuba.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $630,-000. - Costom s receipts from the 24th to
the 31st, inclusivo. $760,000.

nomcotlo IV«:yr M.

LouiSVTLiik,' August .3,-The EveningEapresi contains, tho following: We
have ugly reports from Casey Countyand that region.. The regulators, accord¬
ing tq, .this tumor,, h avo been at work,and blood has again .been shed. We are
told that a gang el some thirty men made
an attack pn tba houso of one of the
Rouse" party,' in Casey, ' and shot and
killëd three men and one woman. There
aré''^0. Mber particulars." This is the
same gnug that has been operating in
Anderson, Mercer and adjoining Coun¬
ties.'' «¿«jj ;? ;. "..

^x^McTa^ql^crhas boon received from
tho. Adjutont-Genernra office at Fronk-forí,.addressed to Major AU?.v, of «this
city,'to' hold his'battahon in readinessfqfjSfefvfctit1 '

Jf^ 'contewpUted by theS^taikr:ffi^ militia to
Boyle an^riMeraencGounties to destroythe ¡bands of roving regulators depredat-inTiflCSUt portion of, the State.
Mwr^timit^i:1 ALA.,. Atgußt 6.-The

returns aro still meagre, but enough is
known to render it certain that Buck)eyand Hays, radicals,'have been elected in
the second and fourth district Dix and
Sberod, Democrats, are elev d in thefifth and sixth districts by white maj or i-
tío^x j Returns from theJJurst district are
toaindefinite to pronounce with any cer¬
tainty, but the impression is that Buck
is elected. The third district is veryclose---100 votes.will probably decide.MjOjarjiK, August 6.-Last night, a se¬
rious riot ocourred in the oity, beginningat au outdoor radical meeting over the
triumph bf the radical candidate for this
Congressional District The meeting
was o large one, and ail present negroes,except a |ew white leaders. During the
whole pt yesterday, rumors were in cir¬culation that the negroes were very muchexcited; defiant and threatening, and
meant to bunt the Democratic candidate
for Congress;in effigy. Several, citizens
called on the Mayor and some of the
radical leaders, and advi^d them that itwould be better to postpone the meeting,for if the effigy was carried out, tho white
people could not be restrained from an
attempt to prevent the indignity byforcé. It was thought that these repre¬sentations hnd the desired effect, andtherr would be no meeting,, Atß o'clock,however,, the tar1 baAela Were lighted,and tho negroes began to flock in, tm ti'
they swelled into a crowd of 1,000 or
1,500, Many carno with guns, and most
all of tbem with concealed arma, auoh as
pistols, knives and razors. Nothing oc¬curred, td disturb the harmony of the
meeting, except the inflammatory talk of
the carpet-bág speakers, until about 10
o'clock, when a jocose dispute between
two citizens on a subject entirely foreignto politics or tho meeting attracted some
attention, and in pressing np to seo what
it.was about, a white man accidentallystepped upon tho foot of a colored man.
Just as the difficulty about this was
settled, a pistol shot was heard, and this
was the signal for a general firing. The
whole crowd dispersed immediately, and
in ten minutes a dead quiet reigned,broken only by the tread of white pa¬trols. A detachment of United States
troops were stationed at the guard house
at the request of the Mayor, in anticipa¬tion of trouble. They took no part inthe fray except to march up town to lookafter and put a stop to firing. It is notknown who fired the first shot. It wastho natural result of tho excitementThere were not over 100. whites as look¬
ers on. The casualties were small, con¬sidering the number of shots and thecloso quarters. , Many shots must havebeen shot in the air. Three negroeswere killed outright and four policeofficers were wounded. Fivo negroesand throe white men were also wounded.AUGUSTA, August 0.-George B. andJames Addison surrendered themselvesto tho authorities for the shooting ofCharles and J. D. Cresswell, in Edgofiold,yesterday. J. D. Cresswell, charged withcriminal intercourse with the sister oftho Addisons, is dangerously, but not
mortally, wounded.
SAVANNAH, August 0.-Tho British

bork Bessie Young, eighty-six days from
Liverpool, is ashore on St. Catharine's

'M'tHiffitB Bill, f^tnaail
bar. A tag has gone down to her assist-

steamer Falcon, Baltimore.
ComscrVuilwV« Xfacudi ».» »i>rm««s*«.
NASHvaa.», TENN. , Angust 5.-Betarnsshow that Beater has carried Hiddle and

Western Tennessee by sweeping majori¬ties. Making allowance for Stokes* pro¬bable majority in East Tennessee, the
State bas gone 25,000 to 30,000 for Sou¬
ter. The conservative tickets for tho
Legislature have been elected in all the
districts carried try Souter. It is proba¬ble tbalr áWr conservatives will havo a
majority irr both branches.

WABHTÍI0TOÍÍ, "Angpst 6.-It is gene¬rally conceded thaiTennessee has gonefor Seater overwhelmingly-perhaps40,000. No- County, so''fer as boord'
from, gives ßtokes a majority. The 7Vi-
bune says fora longtime the result of the.Tennessee election has been conceded on
both sides. The fight by Stokes has
been the hardest kind of up-hill work,and his chances have diminished more
and more certainly as the time for votingdrew near. We -write to indicate the
majority for Senter as even a largerfigure than claimed by his partisaus.The Herald says a most gratifying pointof the news is that the contest passed offquietly, and that all the refreshment sa¬
loons were closed during the day. TheWorld says it is very gratifying, in viewof the efforts made by a portion, of
Grant's Cabinet to secure the election of
that bald radical Stokes. More impor¬tant than this is the probability indicated
by the returns that, a majority of themembers of the Legislature just elected
are conservatives-thns sparing the na¬
tion the disgrace of au addition to the
United States Senate of another radical.
Whether the Senator to be elected will
be Andrew Johnson, or Bailie Peyton,
or Emerson Etheridge, or some personwhose name hos not yet transpired, re¬
mains to be seen. It is enough if theradicals have been beaten in a State
which they have held by the throat for
years, through a system of disfranchise¬
ment as sweeping as it was outrageous.Thus one by one the States that voted
for Grant and Colfax are repenting of
their folly, and courageously rangingthemselves under the banner of the De¬
mocratic party.
Abbeville District Agricultural Fuir.
This week's Press contains the premi¬

um list of, our approaching fair. To saythat it is complete, would be saying too
muob, for it is not as comprehensive as
the Executive Committee desired itshould be. It contains, however, an
enumeration of articles quite extensive
enough to excite close competition andabundant success. Each and every citi¬
zen in the District is solicited to havehim br herself represented in some ofthe departments of the premium list.Let every one remember that what is of
common use with one man may be
strange to another, and that an exhibi¬tion of every description of articles will
certainly benefit some one; and still
more should it be remembered by every
one in the District, big and little, old
and yonng, man, woman and child, that
our Treasurer is anxious for a little ohatwith one and all of them, and thinks
that eaoh of them should pay him some¬
thing for such an entertainment. Send
up your $2 to Mr. F. A. Connor, of
Cokesbnry, and become, as the last soul
of yon should bo, members of our Abbe¬
ville Agricultural Society.Citizens throughout the State are nd-
vised that the fair of our Society, which
is to be held the second week in October
next, will be a capital occasion uponwhich to advertise, by exhibition, everykind and quality of artiole they mayhave for sale, from a Durham bull to a
paper of needles. Very respectfully,D. WYATT AIKEN,President Abbeville Agricultural Society.
A SUBJECT FOB CONOBATULATION.-If

the cruelties practiced by Spaniards in
Cuba upon helpless prisoners have failed
to call forth a protest from any-civilizednation, it is at least a matter of congratu¬lation that, according to tba information
from Cuba, the Cubans have it in their
own power to prevent, hencoforth, the
perpetration of these atrocities, havingprisoners enough in their hands to hold
as hostages for the proper treatment of
captured Cubans in future. All humane
men will be gratified that some check has
been found to tho disgraceful cruelty of
the Spaniards to their prisoners.
The Pontotoo (Miss.) Miscellany says:"The mill of tho gods grinds slow, but

it grinds very fine." Wo learn that a
meeting of freedmen was called in Pon-
totoc recently, by Mr. Flournoy, at which
time he expected to address them in ad¬
vocacy of social equality. As ho was
about to commence his speech a telegram
was handed him. conveying the intelli¬
gence of the murder of his son, Colonel
Flournoy, of Georgia, by a freedman.
A man named William B. Smith, a

watchmaker in Whitehall, Michigan,while in a temporary fit of insanity, re¬
cently took up a double-barrelled shot¬
gun and walked ont into the street and
shot the first two men he met, and
threatened to shoot ono or two others.
He was finally captured and lodged in
jail.
The preliminary surveys of a canal

through Schleswig-Holstein, to connect
the Baltio with the North Seas, have
been completed.
Dave Wall, a colored man, well-known

in Marion County, was killed by light¬ning, near Jonesboro, on tho Wilming¬ton and Manchester Railroad, last week.
Thos. Williamson, a colored man, has

bcon appointed postmaster at Abbeville,C. H.
The post office nt Sunnydale, S. C.,has been re-oponed, and James Hurd ino

appointed postmaster.
Chicago bas one hundred and nine

churches, and nine hundred and onehouses of prostitution.

rnvAVCIAI. AMD

Nmw YOBK, August 6-NPQP.TTÖsteady and firm. Money firm, at
Sterling©ff. Oóld 8«^, Flçmr f '
lower. Wheat l@2o. lower. Corn
better. Pork dull, st 38.00®33.Í2X.Cotton 83>¿. Freights quiet. rr-

7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with eales of
1.800 bales. Floor-State 5.80@6.25;Southern, common to fair éxtra, 6.80(3)7.30. Wheat heavy-No. 1 spring1.62>¿. Western mixed 1.1001.14.Pork"quiet and firmer, at 33.12) í. Lard
a shade firmer-kettle 20@20¿B\ Whis¬
key firmer, at 1.11(5)1.12. Bice active-
Carolina 9@9>£. Sogar steady. Gold
86J¿. Money 6@7. Sterling 9^.BALTIMORE, August 6.-Cotton nomi¬
nal. Flour scarce-Howard superfine6.00@6.50. Whoat steady-prime to
choibe red 1.60(5jl.66; good 1.4fj@1.50.Corn firm-white 1.06@1.08. Oats 60(5}61. Bye 10@20. Pork 34.00@34.50,Bacon aetive.

CINCINNATI, Angust 6. -Whiskey firm
at 1.08. Provisions quiet and firm with
bat little demand. Mess pork 33.50.
Shoulders 15)¿.
NEW ORLEANS, August 6.-Sales of

cotton to-day bS bales-low middling 31
©BVA. Gold 86. Flour-low grades
scarce with superfino at 5.C3(â)5.G5;double 6.40; treble 6.62@6.75. Whito
oom 1.00. Pork 35.50. Bacon-retail¬
ing 16@19J£. Lard-tierce 19?¿©20>¿ ;keg 22($23. Sugar and Molasses nomi¬
nal. Whiskey 1.15. Coffee dall.
MOBILE, August 6.-Sales of cotton

for the week 250 bales; market quiet-lowmiddlings 30; receipts 23.
AUGUSTA, August G.-Cotton market

dull with sales of 7 bales; receipts 4;middlings 31^.
CHARLESTON, August G.-Cotton quiet,with sales of 162 bales-middling 31J¿@32.
HAVBE. August C.-Cotton on spot andafloat 157.
LONDON, August 6-3 P. M.-Consols

92>¿. Bonds.easier, at,83J4.LIVERPOOL, Augaat 6-3 P. M.-Cot¬
ton steady-uplands 12% ; Orleans 13@1'3}¿. Säles of tho week 87,000 bales;exports 16,000; speculation 15,000; stock
277,000, whereof American is 150,000;stock afloat 0(37,000, whereof American
is 20,000 bales. Yarns and fabrics quietand.firm.

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Ileport for Weekending Friday, Augusto, 1869.
PHOENIX OFFICE. COLUMBIA, August 7, 180'.).-

Tho cotton market has been almost entirely
bare during the past week; a good quantity of
middling would bring Sic, however.'
Tbore is no change to notice in other articles

of oountry produce. jThe following aro buying ratea of Vuuth Ca¬
rolina Bank Motea, propared by Gregg, PalmerA- Co., Brokera:
Bank of Camden_80 Exchange...:.:... 12Bank of Charleston.*) riant ern'. 1Bank of Cheater_13 Farmers and ExcbgeBank of GeorgetownlG 8tate.3Bank of Newberry...85 Union......-95Bank South CarobnalS 80. Western B.,old, 70State South Car. old,45 People's.85State South Ca. new,20 Planters and Mech. 90Hamburg.6 Merchants'.8Commercial.2
WHOLESALE PRICKS CURRENT,

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY TBE
COLUMBIA B0ABD. OF T.RADB.
APPLES, fcibu.l 250150
b AI x¡ i NO,Gnun v 27(329Dundee y yd 23030BALE BOPE, Manil,02GN.Y.orWes^lt)10S)15BUTTER, Northern 050
Country, %) tt>.25035BACON. Hams...25027
8idoe,^91b....20@22Shoulders.. .16 017BIUCKS, ^1,000. .9012CANDLES, Bperm.40070Adamantine tt>21025Tallow.14-310COTTON YARN2 0002 10

CoTTON.Strict Md032
Middling...30 031Low MidVg, 28Àfii29
GoodOrdny,27$028Ordinarv... 26 027

CHEESE, E.D.lb. 27030
jfactory.25028

COFFEE, Kio, $0*22034Laguavra_2l)(j^32
Java.37(Í¿40FLOUR. Co. 9 0001100Northern. 7 0008 00

DRAIN, Corn 1 5001 GO
Wheat ....1200150
Oats. 9001 00
Peas.1 30@1 40

HAY, North, f'owt.
Eastern.

HIDES, Dry, î-ylbl2J018
Oreen.ti{8IKDIOO, Caro... 101 25

LAnn, t'ir>.20025
LUMBER, Bds 100 f.l 50
Scantling.1 50
Shm«lca,fd000..2 75

LIME, %j bbl. 2 7002 80
MEATS, Pork, $)lb. 15*
Beef.8012
Mutton.15

MoL.vssES.Cuba, 57065New Ori'nsl 0001 25
Sugar H'se..75@l 25

NAILS, ty kogO 0007 00
ONIONS. %}busl 2502 00
OIL, Keroeeue,gC0©75Machinery... .7501 00
POULTRY*, Ducks prTurkeys.3 00
Chickona.20040Geeae.

BPECIE, Gold 13401 35
Silver.1 2401 25

POTATOES, Iris7501 50
Bweet, bus 1 0001 10

BICE, Carolinalb 9010East India_
SHOT, #bag..3 2503 50
SALT, Liverp.27003 00
SOAP, yrt>,.7¿©)1SPIRITS, Alcohol,gl4 00
Brandy .4 00012 00
HollndGin.5 0007 00
American..2 0603 00
Jam. Bum.6 0007 OD
N.E. M ..2 0003 00
Bo.Wliisky35O04 50
Mononghla2 5004 00
Rectified. .1 2501 57

SUGAR, Crne'd, 1HJ02OPowdered... 18J<crt20Brown.12017STAUCH, \I lb.. .1O012JTEA, Green IM 0002 00
Black,_1 0001 50

TOBACCO, Chw.500125
Smoking, lb..5001 nt)VLNEQAR, Wino,.70075
Cider.50060
French_1250150

WINE, Cham. 25032 00
Port, ^gal8OO05 00
Sherry... 3 500000
Madeira.. .2 5008 00

THE FmsT BALE.-Tho first bale of
new cotton was received at New Orleansfrom Texas, on tho 3d instant, as wehave been advised by telegraph. Thisis sevon days earlier than last season,when tho first halo was received at NewOrleans from Texas on the 10th of August.
A Suez journal mentions the organiza¬tion of a company in New York, with a

capital of $30,000,000, for the purpose of
opening a regular steam communication
between tho United States, SouthernEurope, India and China via tho SuezCanal.
A man named Lamber, living near

Canton, Mo., attempted to swim across
tho creek with his little boy on his back,
a day or two ago, and both were drown¬ed, together with a man named Bogers,who tried to save theui.
A colored woman, named Lucy Thur¬

man, aged 119 years, is still living inKentucky. She was formerly a slave inVirginia. She converses freely aboutincidents that occurred during the revo¬
lutionary war.
A Cuniocs SUICIDE.-A man named

Starrett, in St. Louis, committed suicido
last Thursday, because the sickness of his
wife rendered her unfit to support him.
Mrs. H. McColl, of New Orleans, died

at Louisville, on Sunday, from injuriesrecoived at the Budd Creek Bailroad dis¬
aster.

wmm*s*ÊÈ**mm m im n ri i Ü
..actor Sawyer and Kx-Colic©tor

Maclsey.
' Wo make the following extracts from
Mr. Sawyer's reply io tho charges of Br.
Mackoy, with refcrenco to tho "loyni ty"
of the former, published in the Charles¬
ton Courier:
"Tho late Collector of the Port ofCharleston, on his retirement from

office, has seen fit to parada his woes be¬
fore the public. In doing so he has made
sundry charges against the undersigned,which, for some reasons, may demand a
response. Were the circulation of his
statements confined to those who know
us both, reply would be unnecessary.Dr. Mackey is too well known, and I am
too well known, in this immediate com¬
munity, to make,it requisite to defend
myself from charges of obliquity or ter¬
giversation in political or other affairs.But the statements of the late Collector
reaoh other sections of the country, and,uncontradioted, are calculated to giveaid and comfort to our political enemies,by making it appear that a United StatesSenator and a Representativo in Con¬
gress from this State aro conspiring todivide or betray the Republican party.(Why Dr. Mackey does not join with
them in his denunciations, the other Se¬
nator, whoso name and co-operation
were used in this matter of a change,of Collectors, is'" ¿pt "

clear.) Theobject of this paper is to do awaywith the false impression given byDr. Mackey's insinuations and direct
charges, which have no Bingle inch of
ground to stand upon. There nra thosewhose political standing and success de¬
pends on their keeping up a constant
war on somebody else. Quiet is fatal to
them. It is only by exciting the pas¬sions of the rude and ignorant, byharangues, and tickling their ears withfine words and loud professions, that
such demagogues live. But for the noise
they themselves make, no one wouldthink them of consequence enough toheed their existence. When, however,by continual agitation of tho muddywaters in which they swim, these turbu-ilent and noisy fellows are thrown to the
surface, they assume a consequence due
only to their accidental position, and
their words and acts have a present but
transitory importance.- In this view it
has been deemed necessary to notice tho
charges made by the late Collector of
Customs.
"One word as to the charge of 'striv¬

ing to establish a conservative party in
South Carolina.' This charge, as appliedto Représentative Bowen or to myself, is
gratuitously insulting and without the
slightest foundation.

"If Dr. Mackey be one of those, ns he
seems to be, who wish to keep every in¬telligent man, not now in the Republicanparty, forever out of it, and to drive
every intelligent man now in it into theranks of the enemy, I have little sympa¬thy with him in such a policy. "If He bo¬
one, as he seems to bo, of a little knotof Southern-born men, who recentlyproposed to each other to ignore and putdown men not of Southern birth, and
keep them out of all positions of trust
and honor under tho Republican party,I have no sympathy with him in that
blundering, not to say suicidal policy.But I accept tho platform he lays down,
as the principles inscribed on the ban¬
ners of Republicanism, namely:" 'Equal political rights to all men of
every race, protection to labor, freespeech, free schools and a free ballot.'"And what is better than acceptingthem on a banner, or on paper, I have
spoken, written, voted and worked for
them, without change of purpose or ces¬sation of effort. I hope it may be in thehistory of Dr. Mackoy's life written thathe has done the same.

"I desire to see the Republican partyof South Carolina groat, intelligent andstrong. I wish to see included in it
every honest, well-meaning, patrioticcitizen. I shall so govern my actions as
to induce mon lo flock to tho banners in¬scribed with tho words above quoted.No new political party is needed, how¬
ever much changes may bo needed in
some of the offices in tho gift of tho
party. No attempt will be made by me
to tight the battle of 'equal politicalrights,' 'protection to labor,' 'freo
speech, freo schools and a freo press,'under any other organization than that
of the Republican party, until that or¬
ganization is demonstrated to be corruptand inefficient for tho purposes of the
battle. Then will all true devotees of
Republicanism form such combinations
and organizations as will best carry on
tho work. At present, no such state of
things exists, though somo parties are
doing their best to render such a catas¬
trophe imminent.

"At is quite time forsome Republicansto take notice that tho people of South
Carolina will givo their voices for re¬
spectable and upright men who may not
bo Republicans, rather than for dishon¬
est and disreputable men whose sound¬
ness on tho party issues may bo never so
sure. Tho day when partisau soundness
would offset and outweigh the want of
all other requisites for preferment, has
happily gone by or is now towards its
close. If this bo conservatism, let Dr.
Mackey and his friends make the mostof it."

SCOTT'S MILITIA AT EDOEFIELD.-From
tho Edgefield Advertiser we learn that
Scott's militia aro still in possession of
Edgefield Court House. This occupationis yet kept up without a shadow of law,right or necessity, and in defiance of le¬
gal authority in all its possible forms.
Twenty strapping negroes, with hot and
new-born zeal, guard our jail day and
night; while eight or ten white consta¬
bles aro on the wait and watch, with
eternal vigilance. Of tho latter, fonr
havo arrived within the last week. We
hear, also, of two negro detectives who,
ever and anon, flit to and fro, in owl-like
mystery.

- 0 0 0
An exohange has an advertisement for

a servant who is a "plain cook, able to
dress a little boyfive years old."

un mm 1 ii 11 mr J
For thé Barbecue.

ATRAIN will leave the Sooth Carolina Bail-road Depot, THIS (Saturday) MORNING,at 8.80 A. H., for Hampton's. Another trainWill »lao be despatched at 2.20.
JAMES S. CAMPBELL,Chairman Committee of Arrangements.Aug7_. _l_

Iron Cotton Ties.
SOLK Agenoy in New Tork for the sale anddistribution of the

ARROW TtlAND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured by J. J. MOCOXB. Liverpool.SWEN80N, PERKINS A CO.,80 Beaver otreet. New York.(Mail address. Box 5,78* P. O.) AUK 7 3mo*
MORE.

^NOTHER supply of TURNIP SEED, in
variety, HalfLong ned Beet, Garrote, Ac, Ao.
Chinese Winter Radiah, Blade Spanish Radish.
At E- K. JACK «ON 8 Drug Store.Aug 6

A
SEASONABLE.

FRESH SUPPLY OF
8PEAR'S SOLUTION FOB

PRESERVING: FRUIT,
At E. E. JACKSON'S.Aug C

Hilch Cowa for Salo.Vm¿_ ,
I have FOUR FINE COWS, twoCfVQQMnow ready for uno, and two spring-lfl"'sraiing. Near Alston.iLäEL Aug 5*3 HENRY W. PARR.

Corn! Corn.
KAf\ BUSHELS PRIME BREAD CORN,t_J\J\J just received and for sale byAug1_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

University of South Carolina.
THE next Session will begin on/fOÄ the first MONDAY iu October, amijJüiJjHlÄäjContiuuo, without intermission,WO to the ensuing July.^P3y Advantages aro offered at thia

tasur Institution to Btudents in Law,(the graduates being entitled to practice inthe Courts of thin State;) in Medicine, (thecourse of instruction being extensive andthorough, with two written examinations dur¬ing tho Session;) in Engineering, Mathema¬tics, Montai, Moral and Political Philosophy,History, Rhetoric, English Literature, An¬cient and Modern Languages, and in the va¬rious Scientific Schools.
Expenses for Session of nine months:Annual feo, $5.00; Library fte, $10.00; RoomRent fee, $15.00; Tuition feo,-; for eachof three schools, $16.00; Tuition in Law orMedicine:, $50.00. Board can be had at $16 to$20 per month. By meshing, it will be less.For further information, send forCataloguesto tho Secretary of tho Facultv, Bev. C. BruceWalker. B. W. BARNWELL,

Chairman of Facultv.COLUMBI*, S. C., August 2. lSG'J.
Aug 3 _; j2mo

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
TUE WOXDEn or

Modern Science.
!± EASE OF|PHETlLÖÖDHNo Medicine has attained each a-world¬wide reputation as this justly celebrated I

Its extraordha try bealingpowers aflkatlpst- 1ed to by thousaj ns, and every mail yükjght- jed with letters I earing testimony to ita Oxoc-1- jlent characterMd worth aa a medicjflMJMlMwOrders are Mgkinff in from all quatlero, andall bear nnntlKfltablo evidence pfifeft'jfrcr.t
FOR nfaMms ii« THE BU^HHSBB

JIP QUEEN'S DELIGHT, SSI
fe ÄäT" THE GREAT ^¡fraffij

BLOOD AND LIVER -i©*W
-©a §JJ©- MEDICINE. -°iöa '

.SXMV'IJKOJ aiVKHd HOi
Be sure and ask for

.» HEINITSH'S Ul'EEX'H DELIGHT,"
And noe that his name is on it.

Look ont and avoid base imitations.
FISHER & IIEINITSH, Wholesale Agents,July17j_Columbia, S. C.

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a PortableCotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand tho surrounding country. Planters wish¬ing mv services eau applv to rae, at Colum¬bia.

"

RICHARD TOZER.Aug S_
Jos. DANIEL Por-E. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W>

AXU 1

SOLICITORS IN EQX'ITY,
Office-Law Range, Columbia, S. C. MayJj

To Rent.
A desirable RESIDENCE, containingseven rooms. Well of good water on tho

premises. Apply to
July 13 GREGG. PALMER & CO.

Pipes ! Pipes ! !
£)f\ DOZ. Assorted Brier Root, with Metal
dml\J Screws,
20 Doz. do., with Maerschaum Lining,l^Jroas Cano Pipos. JOHN C. SEEGÉRH.

Tin Foil Chewing Tobacco.
-j rv GROSS SOLACE,WT 10 gross Yellow Bark,Fresh from tho Factory. For salo, whole¬
sale and retail, at JOHN C. SEEGERS'June 27 Ale and Lager Beer Depot.
Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Chewing
CHEWING-Rough and Roadv,Gold Bar,

I>ílll',íil¿('
SMOKING-Best "Durham,"

"Commonwealth,"With common grades, in full supply, for
salo by _GEO. BYMMKRS.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Prcsorviug KET¬

TLES, for salo low. by_FI8HEB. LOWRANCE A FISHER.
D. GÄMBRILL, BROKER

A ND Dealer in GOLD, SILVER, BANKft. BILLS, BONDS, STOCKS, t>c, Ac,Main street, near tho PoBt Office, Columbia,S. 0._July 8 imo*
Choice Butter.

5FIRKINS CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER
last received and for salo bv

Aug 1 J. A T. R. AGNEW

Okra and Tomato Soup,
FOB LUNCH, every day, at the PolloxHouse, .._Joly 10

First of the Season.
K/"\ BAGS NEW FLOUR, from the ExecUv/ sior Mille, august», warranted Aftquality. For at»' by B. & G. D. HOPS.

Death te Flies!
CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-<tain death and destruction.For sale by FISHER A HE IN ITS H,June 4 j_Druggists^

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTEIPink-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting; PotatoeFine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCKS,Jan 3S At tho Sign of the Watch.
Wanted.

OLD BANE BILLS,
Old Bank Stock,

. City Cou
By
July 20

us,tilatcd Currone
GAMBRILL, Main street.'

?* .» t. {Imo
Iros. Bo

SWEDES IRON, li, 11,3, 2}, 8, Si, 5, 6, fl10 inches.
Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.Sheet Iron. fl2,000 Hoes, of all kinda, fl200 Pairs Trace Chain H. fl_FISHER. LOWRANOE A FISHER, fl

Bichland-In Probate Court.
W. W. Rifo vs. T. C. Rife, ct al.-In partUiotMON motion of J. H. Ruoklo, Attorney prflpet,, it is ordered that tho creditors ofUlestate of Jacob Rife, decoaaed, provo thaiHclaims boforo the Jr.itgo oí Probato, on or baflfore tho 9th day of October, A. D. 1869. tflWILLIAM HTJTSON WIQG, flJuly 10 s Judge pf Probate, tfl
Turnips ! Turnips I-New Varieties. I
WINTER FLAT DUTCH, ' '

Red Top, 8even Top.Purple Top Yellow Rata Bags, .

Yellow Aberdeen, Amber Globe,Large Norfolk, Hanover, Porueranean.iflJuat received at FISHER A H ElNITBH, tflJuly23 j_ Druggists. 1
CITY MACHINE W0BKS, ~M

COLUMBIANS. C. fl
THE subscriber is propared to manufaoturflTEAM ENGINES, Portable and Stationl
arv of from 1 to 25 horse power. MILLS anflMILL GEARING furnished at the lowest prlcfland shortest notice. All work guaranteed. HApril 1 Smog_RICHARD TOZER. I

Estate of. Frederick ZösterfleÜL fl
NOTICE is hereby given that on the 2Sflday of August next tho undersigned wil|apply to Hom William Hutson Wigg, Judge olProbate for Richland County, for a final dislcharge as Administrator of the estate of Freiderick Zeatertloth, deceased. Iy.»> i-r* fST- f 1J><|WfcIGLITZ,JnlvS» jdMe*^ 'T "Administrator. I

CONTINENTAL HOTEL, |LAURELS C. H., 8. C.
AJ^rtts THIS'es.tabiiiHBeiit has bee!Ärwrt^a^il completely Janoahen, and i|flaJHIiB' now open for tho accommodaiHksSSoflS-tion of permanent and tran|Hkt boarder». Table well supplied. Boomicomfortable. Terms moderate. |

^^^^^S^^^^^^^^ng^j diesel
. j Charges moderate.' ïôreircuIarsTaddrSiVtho PRINCIPAL, Baltimore, MdHiaa Ball will bo assisted by her Bieter, MrsC. E. ENGELBRECHT, formerly of Golumlna

m ! AGENT
National l'Ire Insurance Ctaaeany,
Äwhiints^ Mechanics' Firi Ins. Co.,

Of
_, take risks of DWKLISNGS, STORE£and STOCKS OF GOODS In this cityand in the surrounding Counties, on as favorable terms as othor flret claas Companies.Oflico for tho present at the Store of Mr. ASmythe, Main etreot, opposite,Columbia Hotel!July 20 10t* ?y^~^---M

Now is Your Time

C. F. JACKSON
IS SELLING

50 cents Bress Goods at 26 cents !
Longcloth, splendid, at 6 yards for $ll
New Prints and Homespuns Just He-

Jnly 21
ceived 1

New Articles for Present Use.
CONGRE88 WATER.

LEMONADE SALTS.
Siedlitz Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Feet Jelly.
Concentrated Extract of Beef.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.Flavoring Extraots, Yeast Powders.Hopa, Canary Seed.
Freah Tamarinds.
Portable Lemonade, Nectar.

For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,July14 t Druggists.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

^^^^ DRS. REYNOLDS A REY-dP^Qk NOLDS aro propnrsrt to furnishMHS^ ARTIFICIAL TEETH on a^~LJ~tXJ_LJp larger scale than heretofore, andat rates much below tho usual chargea.Their recent improvement, lately patented,conatitutcu the highest order of art in thisspeciality, and is fully warranted. Dentures
constructed by this process possess many ad¬
vantages over gold plato work, and can be sup¬plied at abouthalf the cost or tho latter.
An examination of specimens, especially bythose having experience in such matters, is re¬

spectfully invited. Ordinary VULCANITERUBBER SETS $25. Tho same, strengthenedby gold bands, 135. Terms cash. April 80j
Nickerson House Hotel,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

* y^AaC^^ THE undersigned having
JfHjflfffl RENEWED his loaso upon tho
abovoTuTuLAR HOUSE, will endeavor to
make it ono of the most agrceablo Hotels in
thc South. A call ia solicited.
mW Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
Julv 9 Smo rropnotor.


